Management of vessels passing through the facial nerve in the treatment of hemifacial spasm.
In hemifacial spasm, it is extremely rare to find a vessel passing through the facial nerve. In this study, we present our experience of the surgical treatment of four such patients. From January 2010 to Match 2015, we treated 2,576 hemifacial spasm patients with microvascular decompression in our department. Of these, four had an intraneural vessel. Intraoperative findings and treatment were recorded, and postoperative outcomes were analyzed. In three patients, the intraneural vessel was the anterior inferior cerebellar artery, which we wrapped with small pieces of wet gelatin and Teflon sponge. A small vein found in the fourth patient was treated with facial nerve combing. Complete decompression was achieved and abnormal muscle response disappeared. Three patients got an excellent result and one patient got a good result. One patient had postoperative facial paralysis, which improved over 10 months of follow-up. If an artery passes through the facial nerve, it can be decompressed by wrapping the vessel with wet gelatin and Teflon sponge. If a vein passes through the facial nerve, combing can be used. Intraoperative abnormal muscle response monitoring is very helpful in achieving complete decompression.